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Liberal Arts Features.does not mend them. It only Invite

attack. '
, Thotographs of some of the largestARE AFTER

The civic reformer Is too often con and most Important bridges in theARE KIND TO

THE CHINESE tent with being a Jeremiah, wailing world are shown by the bridge buildersKNOWLEDGE over the desolation of his Ideal city, or
having exhibits In the palace of liberal

a Jonah, predicting its destruction.
With him pessimism Is an article of

faith; optimism an economic heresy.

upplled by the Japanese crulsors

which stopped them.
Thoe Russian officials have notified

the Chinese that omcere who have

treated people of. their natonallty

cruelly have been punished.
Jloth tide axe doing ther utmost to

earn the good will of the Chinese.
A Junk from Takkushan report that

the Russian officers who ordered the
destnicibn of Chinese wagons, etc., be-

fore that town vu evacuated, have

been punished,

arts at the world's fair. Maps and

drawings are also shown, making an
Two Young Ladies Come to

Fortunately for Chicago the true re
Interesting colectlon of Instructive

former la a builder, not a destroyer;America From India for the

Purpose of Going to School.
matter for engineers visiting the ex-

position. .

Both Armies Are Trying to Gain

the Good Will of the Celestials

fori Purpose.

HARBOR IS STILL BLOCKED

an opportunist, not an Iconoclast; a
Moses, not a Jonah. If corruption lurks
in the hidden places of the municipal

DENIES NEW TRIAL.
government, the disposition and the

WILL ENTER GOOD SCHOOL

People Who Defrauded Governmentability to drive It out and place hon-

esty in Its stead abide also. If Chi-

cago is wicked, it has within It tbe

Yellow Fir,
"I represent a Pacific coast lumber

company which has probably the most

Beauty is but skin-dee- p"

was probably meant

to disparage beauty. In-

stead it tells how easy

that beauty is to attain.

"There is no beauty

like the beauty of health

was also meant to dis-

parage. Instead it encour-

ages beauty.
Pears' Soap is the means

of health to the skin, and

so to both these sorts of

beauty.
Sold all over tbe world.

Will Be Sentenced.

Portland, June . In the circuitThey Can Speak English Very means for If wrong
hides behind the shield of law orcomplete, outfit In the west," said E. court of appeals today, Judge Bellinger

Chine ltefiiffceM State That
Only Torpedo lloitU Cnii

Hafcly ran a1 Only
at High Tide.

"Well Hut Know Comparative,
ly Nothing-

- of Latin
and Greek.

custom the boom of popular Indigna denied the motion of T. A. and Hosea

Woods for a new trial Sentence willtion will sooner or later sweep It away.
Dlalsdell of Chicago, at the Dials hotel.

"We sell yellow fir lumber and find that

it la growing in popularity In the west Nevertheless, let the reformer and
be pronounced next Tuesday. The

the pessimist have their way. When

they have done bemoaning the timesern states because of Its strength and San Francisco, June . Two young Woods were convicted of conspiracy to

ladies, natives of India, In search oflightness and ability to withstand rot and the morals these will bare-change- d defraud the government. The case will

In this It Is second only to white oak education as they expect to find It In probably be appealed to tbe Unitedfor the better by the natural process
of evolution.America, arrived here today, from the States supreme court.

orient on the liner Coptic. They are
Will Investigate Death.

Tientsin, June . Viceroy Tuan HEARST L08E8 IN UTAH.

Chfoo, June 9, Noon. Chinese

arriving from Port Arthur say the

entrance to tin harbor I still blocked,

and large vessels are unable to pat
In or out Ounboata and torpedo

boaU can only effect a passage at high
Idle. The Russians have several forti-

fied positions between tbs present po-

sitions, extending for a. distance of
even miles out, and under tbe forte

at Port Arthur.

Miss Ethel and Dora Mayadaa and are Notice to Contractors.

Notice is hereby given that thadaughters of a high casts East In
Only Two of the Six Delegates Are in

ShsJ Kal has sent the Tatol Liu to

Kiuchwang to Investigate the death ofdian, who holds a high commission In

His Fsvor.

and Is Its equal In strength. Our saw-

mill, which by the way, la owned by

Wisconsin people, has a capacity of

100,000 feet daily, and the steam and

dry kilns have each a capacity of 7J.000

feet dally, Borne of our specialties are

lumber for ship decking, bridge tim-

bers, tank stock and car sills. Timbers
SO feet Ung can be handled In our

kilns, and we' can furnish anything up
to 12G feet In length and II Inches in
dlumeler." Milwaukee Sentinel,

the British army. They are traveling County Court of Clatsop County, Ore-

gon, will receive sealed bids, until 3
under the chaperonage of Rev. F. S. Salt Lake, June 8. The eix delegates

from Utah to the democratic national o'clock p. m. on the 0th day of June,
Lewis Etsel, correspondent of the Lon-da- n

Daily Telegraph, who was recent-

ly .shot by Chinese Imperial soldiers.
Hatch, M. A., who Is general secretary
of the Christian Endeavor Society In 1904. and opened Immediately thereconvention will go nninstructed. Four

of the six. It Is understood, are against after, for the construction of the su--
Idnla. , It Is now reported that he was foully oerstructure of the Clatsop County

The Japanese fleet Is bombarding
Port Arthur daily from considerable
distance oft chore, fearing to attempt
a closer range of fir on account of

The young ladles expect to. enter Hearst, with a leaning toward Parker
as first choice. Two delegates willdealt with.

some eastern college, but have made no Court House, to be erected on Block

28, between 7 and Commercial and
probably support Hearstselection yet They go from here to

danger from Russian mlnea The beer that made Milwaukee fam Ten thousand cylinders, for record
Boston, where they will remain until

The Chinese when leaving the town
ous Schllta la always on draught at they finish In the college which willhad great difficulty In aecurlng provie

No platform was submitted to the
convention, this usual course being ex-

pressly adopted, It is said, to avoid

placing the convention on record re

ing the voices of visitors, have been

received at the graphophone booth Inaccept the girls on their educationalThe Grotto. Otto Wkkelson, proprte
"

tor.
lone and several Junk which left re

cently without foo4 on board were qualifications. They speak English and
garding pollgamy.are well versed In the mysteries of

Duane streets, In the City of Astoria,

Oregon, prepared by Edgar M. Laxa-ru- s,

architect No. 66S Worcester block,

Portland. Oregon.
Each bid must be accompanied by

a certified check in the sum of 6 per

cent of the amount of the bid, that

the bidder will enter into a contract

If his bid is accepted, and the right to

reject any and all bids is hereby re

Sanscrit and Persian. Of Latin and

the palace of liberal arts at tbe world's
fair and are being used to illustrate
the working of the machine. Visitors
are invited to talk to the graphophone
and the record of their voices upon

The Weather.
Portland, June . For Oregon: Fit

Greek, however, they have none, and

fear that without this knowledge they
day, fair, except possibly showers inmay have some difficulty In securing
extreme northwest portion; warmer.admission to tbe kind of college they

served.

these cylinders are given to them so

that they may hear the reproduction
of their own voices at the fair after
they have returned to their homes. The

desire.
Dated at Astoria, Oregon, June 8,

'1804.

By order of the County Court
1

J. C. CLINTON, County Clerk.

If it is worth while to do business
st all it is worth while to do a lot of
it and this means, always, a propor-
tionate amount of newspaper space.

cylinders are of small sice and each
is packed In a separate box for mail

Jonahs of Municipal Life.
"

Chicago Journal.
The greatest fault of those who a

ing. They are distributed free of

charge to advertise the merits of thesume to be "civic reformers" Is that
they are not reformers, but "knock machine using them.
ers." pure and simple. This Is true In

Chicago as elsewhere.' Great Britain and Ireland have an

extensive display of maps and globesThe men and the ed reform

bodies that are engaged In the work
In the palace of liberal arts at the

of exposing corruption In official places world's fair. These represent nearly
and who see no virtue In any municipal every known country In the world and
policy that is not measured by their

compare favorably with those of Am
own standards, are apt to lose sight

Are you going to St. Louis?

If so call for your Tickets via the

ROCK ISLAND

FRISCO SYSTEMS

of the fact that It will require some
erican manufacture. One exhibitor

displays a large sign, "Geographer to

the King," to indicate the ImportanceHE least busy counter in thing more than a chronic bewailment

of civic honesty. The reform which
of his work In England. Many at- -

goee no further than it is led by pes lesea of British manufacture are also
simism almost Invariably falls far shown In tbe same section.
short of Its real mission.

Anybody can find corruption. Any The exhibit of cash registers In the
body can followed the spoor of "graft."

your store is . where the

things you did not ad-

vertise are sold. LooK

about the store and see.

palace of liberal arts at tbe world's
Anybody can make a noise and cry fair la one that talks for Itself. Many
"Thief!" But it will take something machines have been supplied with

electrical power so that they are Inmore than this to abolish grafting and

put an end to thievery. Pointing out
the weak places In the civic structures

continual operation, recording sales,

opening to receive money, and printing
and filing out tickets showing the
transaction. An Ingenious device op-

erates these machines so that they

The line having Terminal at entrance Fair Grounds. Bound trip rata

$67.50, good for Ninety Days from date of sale. Choice of

routes going and returning, via

St. Paul, Deavcry Colorado Sprisgs, Pueblo or EI Paso.

Stop over permitted in both directions,

BATES 6P SALE :

JsM7th,leth,ma,l8tk; Jslylst,Zs4.ar. Asgnt Ith, ftk ttta.

Seeiesibcr Slk, fit, VX (fcteber ki, OX S.
On above dates rate of $72.50 will be mads la Chicsgo and return. For

further information and sleeping oar reservations
call anon or address

A, H. McDONALD, Geo'l Agant, 140 TbJrd Street, PORTLAND, OSE.

perform all of the operations of ac

tual business use. At the same time

they revolve slowly so as to show every
side and action of their workings.

EPIT(tLD
Covering One Side of

Face and Reaching
to the Eye

GUHED bOuTICURA

Which Acted Like a Chirm
After Doctors ind

Hospitals Failed.

mm
.THE WOMAN AND THE RIB.

(New Orleans Times-Democr-

Adam gave his rib
(To make a woman's shape;

(Thus the story's writ.
There is no escape!)

Many an Arctlo whale.
Witless of the blame, ,

Also gives bis rib
For to make the samel

I sorrow not for man,
He gets his riblet back;

But for the poor old whale,
Alack, my friends, alackt

NORTHERN PACIFIC Give us your order for any kind of

printing; plain or artistic, business

or personal. We guarantee aatisfao--

Best workmanship.
Host reasonable 'prices.

Time Card oi Train
PORTLAND.

Leave Antra

ruget Bound Llmited.T: am l: pa
ELIGIITFUL ROUTE

Driven to Desperation.
AYUGIIT RIDE r--

Living at on ay place,D IZZY CRAGS ; remote from civilisation, a family la
EEP CANONS often driven to desperation In case ofKansas City-- Bt Louis)

Special am l: pa
North Coast Limited l:M p m T:M a m accident, resulting in Burns, Cuts,

Wounds, Ulcers, etc Lay In a supply
of Bucklen's Arnica Solve. It's the

best on earth; 25c. At Chaa, Rogers'Taooma and Seattle Night
Express ". 11:46 pm 1:06 pa Drug Store.

JOB PRINTING
TUB BB6T

WE SUPPLY IT
Worst of All Experiences.

Can anything be worse than to feel

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY '

Bee nature In all ha glorious beauty,

and then the acme of man's handi-

work. The first la found along tha line

of the Denver A Rio Grande Railroad,

tha latter at tha St. Louis World's

Fair. Tour trip will be one of pleas-

ure make tha rooat of It For Infor-matl-

and illustrated literature write

W. C. McBRIDE, Gen. Agt.

that every minute will be your last?
Sueh was the experience of Mrs. S. H.

Hera U another of those remarkable
cores of torturing, disfiguring skin hu-

mors daily mad by Cutlcura Resolv-

ent, assisted by Cutlcura Ointment and

8oap, after physicians, hospitals and all
else had failed.

'I feel It my duty to try to help those

offering from skin diseases. My case
vrm a very bad one, covering all of one
side of my face and bad reached my
eye. I had two or three doctors pre-

scribe without any relief. They said

my disease was Epithelioma. I was
then advised to go to one of our hos-

pitals, which I did, taking their treat-
ment for some time. I had given up all
hope when my husband asked me to try
the Cutlcura Remedies. My lace being
In each a very bad state, I used the
Cutlcura Soap with luke-wan- n water
and a small silk sponge and then applied
the Cutlcura Ointment. I took one

of the Resolvent four times a
day. They acted like a charm, and la
one week's time my face was cored en-

tirely and has remained so. I certainly
can recommend the Cutlcura Remedies
as infallible."

MBS. A. O. SMITH,
8400 Catharine 8t,

Feb. 8, 1903. Philadelphia,
Tbe parity and sweetness, the power

to afford immediate relief, the certainty
of speedy and permanent cure, the ab-

solute safety and great economy have
made Cutlcura Remedies the standard
skin cares, blood purifiers and humor
remedies of tbe world.

So thiwiftuml (h wort. Cvani KMOhml. SH.
ti torn at CtiMiolMa ruw, . fmr rttl ,,
CHnlmfiii, Hosp, IM. IMpnui Lsnilm.tr CtiafMr-ftou-

!'.ri, lint d, U It nl.-f- 137 lalua
Fwwi ln itli.m two . fmprttkx.aid lm "ant w Iwi fcwr Jjumwut-

.-

Newson. Decatur, Ala. "For three

years," she writes, "I endured insuffer

Take Puget Bound limited or North
Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
Take Puget Bound Limited for Otym-pl- a

direct.

Take Puget Bound limited or Kaa-sa- s

City-- Bt Louis Special for potati-
on South Bend branch.

Double dally train terviea on Gray's
Harbor branch.

Four trains daily between Portland,

able pain from Indigestion, stomach

and bowel trouble. Death seemed In-

evitable when doctors and all remedies

failed. At length I was Induced to try
Eleetric Bitters, aad the result was

miraculous. I improved at once, andPortland, Or. Tacoma ana B to

Two linotype machines enable us to

print briefs and other book work on

short notice.

Newspaper composition a specialty.
Write for Terms.

ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO

sow Tin completely recovered." For

Scow lay Iron 8 Irass Worlis Liver, Kidney, Btomaci and Bowel

troubles Bleetrle Bitters Is the only
medicine. Only SOc. It's guaranteed

by Chas. Rogers. Druggist.
Rlsssfictorefs cT

Iron, Steol, Brass and Bronze Castings.

General Foundrynion and Patternmakers.

AKaintfiW firstclass work. Prices lowest;
The Grotto handles nothing but

straight liquors; no blended goods In
4 a wjv wj - - - -

the house.Corner Eighteenth end Frenklln.


